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Keep Your Community Safe from COVID-19 
 
As the international COVID-19 pandemic spreads, resident safety is more important than ever. 

Fortunately, you can help protect your community by using their preferred pharmacy, Guardian 

Pharmacy. 

 
Community Security 
 

One of the best ways to protect your residents and community is to limit the number of outside vendors 

who visit your property. Your community has already selected Guardian as their trusted – preferred 

pharmacy partner and we’re currently providing safe deliveries on a daily basis. By getting more of your 

residents onboard with Guardian, you can keep them safer by reducing outside traffic in the 

community. 
 

Pharmacy Security 
 

Unlike retail community pharmacies, Guardian is not open to the public. As a closed-door pharmacy, 

our team follows strict safety precautions like limiting person-to-person contact in the workplace. By 

keeping our team safe, we can keep your residents and staff safe too.    
 

National Resources & Supply Chain 
 

Right now, having a reliable supply of medications is a top concern for communities everywhere. Our 

team works with several drug wholesalers and distributors nationwide, meaning we have a deep and 

trusted supply channel to get the medications your residents need.  
 

OTC Deliveries 
 

When responsible parties visit public pharmacies to pick up OTCs, or schedule OTC deliveries from 

another company, that increases the risk of contagious individuals visiting your community. Guardian 

delivers over-the-counter medications with the rest of your residents’ drug regimens, helping to increase 

safety and security for your community.  
 

Local Support 
 

Our team works nearby, so we know exactly what’s going on in your community’s area. We are taking 

every precaution against COVID-19, because it affects your residents and our own families. We are 

committed to keeping everyone as safe as possible.  
 

Professional Preparation 
 

Guardian has been in close contact with the CDC (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention) and the 

CMS (Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services). We have pandemic and contingency plans in place, 

and we can utilize other pharmacy locations if communities need to transfer or evacuate residents.  
 

Direct, Reliable Communication 
 

Our pharmacists are here to answer any questions your residents might have. Beyond our personal 

communication, our IT capabilities also allow us to relay messages using methods like email and virtual 

meetings in the instance of a crisis. As the community’s preferred pharmacy, we provide and 



 

 

coordinate the medical administration records to the community unlike the retail pharmacy you use.  If 

the community is using electronic medical administration records, we are the only pharmacy linked 

directly into their system therefore allowing direct electronic communication with the community and 

physicians.    
 

Specialized Support 
 

Guardian Pharmacy is a team of specialists. We have licensed pharmacists, nurses, and pharmacy 

technicians and many other additional resources on our side to keep your community prepared and 

protected.  

 
Your community is safer with Ron’s Pharmacy Services, a Guardian Pharmacy.  


